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Commander’s Message
Cdr Myles Gee, SN-IN

cdr@manatee-squadron.org

Howdy,
Tempus Fugit, I have used this term many times as I cannot believe it’s
already July! Time does fly.
When this edition of the Helm Station is sent to you Kathy and I will be
in Michigan until the end of August visiting our children, grandchildren,
siblings, and northern friends. We are very lucky people to be able to
have a northern clan and you, our southern family.
As most of you know we will not be having membership meetings in July and August, our
meetings will resume on September 6. Not having a meeting doesn’t mean we’re not socializing,
there are plenty of activities being held those two months thanks to Tom Mertz (Day
Boaters), Debra Hartwell & Monique Gutierrez (Social Activities), so please check the
calendar within this newsletter or on our website, manatee-squadron.org. I also want to thank our
Editor Glen Kondos for not taking a hiatus for July and August, this is a tough job; thanks Glen
for keeping us informed.
Heading into September, the USPS/America’s Boating Club will have their yearly Governing
Board meeting in Raleigh, N.C. Kathy and I will be attending, and if you are interested please
go to the national website. Also, at the end of September, District 22, headed by the St.
Petersburg SPS, is having a Cruise & Rendezvous at Twin Dolphins. In October District 22 has
their fall conference, and on Friday the district is paying for dinner for the first 140 district
members. In addition, Cahoots Dean & Nancy Mays band will be playing that night. Please see
the flyer in this newsletter or go to the district website at https://americasboatingclub-d22.org/.
We hope all of you have a safe and fun summer, be safe on the water or road, keep your eye to
the sky, and when boating, wear your Life Preserver.
YHGLCDR,
myles
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Executive Officer
Lt/C Susan Agruso, AP

xo@manatee-squadron.org

Hello everyone!
Summer is here. Hope you are all enjoying this time of year.
Safe boating reminders: There will be lots of vacationers, many with
limited boating experience, on the water this time of year. Please be
extra watchful when you are out and about, and please practice safe
boating as an example to others. Keep an eye on the sky and bring plenty of water to drink to stay hydrated in the summer heat. And always, enjoy your time on our
beautiful waterways.
If you haven’t had your boat inspected recently, contact Matt Braatz or Ed Van Stedum to set
up a vessel safety check. Why not make it a neighborhood event? The more boats we inspect,
the safer boating will be for everyone.
Reminder: District 22 has scheduled this fall’s Cruise & Rendezvous for September 30
through October 2 at the Twin Dolphin Marina in Bradenton. The D22 Fall Conference will be
held at the Charlotte Harbor Event and Conference Center on October 7 – 8, 2022. Details
for both events will be found in this issue of the Helm Station. Hotel rooms and boat slips are
going fast, so don’t delay in making your travel arrangements. EXCOM would like to know who
is going from MSPS, so if you are planning to participate in either event, please let me know.
Happening This Month:
• July 4 – 246th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence.
• July 4 - Today the Earth reaches its furthest distance from the sun - 94,509,598 miles.
This point in the earth’s orbit is called the aphelion. Perihelion or shortest distance
occurred on January 4, when the Earth was a mere 91,406,842 miles from the sun.
• July 17 – National Ice Cream Day (Need I say more?)
• July 20 – National Hot Dog Day (I like mine with sauerkraut and mustard.)
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Administrative Officer
Lt/C Chuck Whelan, SN

ao@manatee-squadron.org

I hope you had a great Memorial Day weekend and took that opportunity
to display our Nations Flag. July 4th will be here soon and provides
another chance to show our Nationalism by displaying our Flag.
What a great picnic at Anna Maria Island on June 5 ! Thanks again to Debra Hartwell for all
her efforts to make this a great success.
We have decided to postpone the raft up until Oct 15-16 when the weather will be more
conducive to outdoor activities.
The cruise to the Venice Yacht Club 9-12 June was cancelled due to inclement weather.
The next overnight cruise will be in Sept to Longboat Key. Matt Braatz is the Port Captain
for this cruise. Since we will not meet again until Sept, there is no time to activate a sign-up
sheet. You can call Matt at 941-729-7595 to be included in this cruise.
We are working hard to respond to the Squadron Questionnaire of last year. Accordingly, we
have added luncheons for July, Aug, Sept, and Nov. Please check the Consolidated Activities
Listing (CAL) later in the Helm Station.
We are happy to announce that Deborah Pickhardt has volunteered to run the Shipmate
Program. Please come forward and volunteer to be a Shipmate for new members. She can be
reached at 407-765-5472. The time is minimal, the results for new members is maximized.
Contact Deborah to volunteer. You won’t be sorry you did!
Restart of the Munch Brunch on 26 June. Contact Vernie Pickhardt at 941-797-7262 to be
included in this always enjoyable breakfast meet-up. See the notification in this issue of the
Helm Station.
As reported in the last Helm Station, Office Depot has announced a new program called Store
Discount Program. You need to register on line to take advantage of this offer. The site is:
(https://community.officedepot.com/GPOHome?id=68292843). Maximum savings can be achieved by
ordering on line. Check out their site and register to achieve the cost savings.
Have a GREAT Summer and we will see you all in Sept, if we don’t meet up at the scheduled
luncheons.
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Education Department
Lt/C Matt Braatz, JN

seo@manatee-squadron.org

It seems that time is going by quickly as it is now July and well into
the Hurricane season. At the last General Meeting in June, Myles Gee
gave the presentation on Hurricane preparedness to the membership.
Unfortunately our original presenter could not make the meeting.
Myles did a great job at the 11th hour. Well done!! If you missed it, you
missed some good information.
I had 7 people signed up for Vessel Safety Course but with a number of conflicts everyone was
having , I only had 1 person that could take the course. We postponed the course until later.
Another course, Piloting, is schedule for later this year. Since we do not meet during July and
August we will not be having any classes. The pizza and refreshments were a great hit and
consumed very quickly at Junes’ meeting.
Even though we are not having any meetings or classes, there are a number of social events
over the next two months. See the details in this months’ Helm Station. Get out and enjoy
visiting with other Club members during the summer.
Think education and come up with ideas on what you would like to take. We will continue doing
seminars in the coming months starting in September. How about Cruise Planning or Weather?
What about vessel safety review of your own boat at a general meeting or before? Get the
latest information on some recent changes.
Have a great July especially the 4th. Safe boating to everyone and their families and if you do
not have a boat, enjoy the beach or golf or outdoor activity.
Matt Braatz, Educational Officer
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Treasurer Report
Lt/C Tom Mertz, AP

tres@manatee-squadron.org

The bank balance for both checking and money market are $15529.41 at
the end of May. This balances with the bank and all bills are paid.
This is an increase of $305.86 from last month. The month of June
looks promising because of a large number of member dues renewals.
Thanks members! May had another Amazon Smile donation of $30.19. That’s not a lot of
money but it helps balance the budget and it is increasing every quarter. Thank you to the
members using Amazon Smile. And to those of you members that aren’t using Amazon Smile – I
hope you are using Amazon Smile for another deserving charity. If you desire help to set it up
– let me know, I’d be glad to help.
Until next month, stay healthy and safe, Tom
Some thoughts to ponder,
Why doesn’t Tarzan have a beard? He lives in the jungle without a razor.
Why do we press the remote control button harder when we think the battery is low?
Why do banks charge “insufficient funds” when they know there is not enough?
Why does someone believe you when you say there are four billion stars in the sky, but check
to see if the paint is wet?
Whose idea was it the put the letter “S” in lisp?
How is it we put a man on the moon before we figured out it would be
a good idea to put wheels on luggage?
And finally --- Why do people pay to go up tall buildings and then put
money in binoculars to see things on the ground?
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MSPS Picnic on AMI

by Glen Kondos, glen.kondos@gmail.com

On a beautiful sunny Florida gulf coast day the
Manatee Sail and Power Squadron held a picnic at
Anna Maria Island Bayfront Park. A lively crowd of
40+ gathered at one of the pavilions on the park
overlooking Tampa Bay with the Sunshine Skyway
Bridge and Egmont Key in the distance.
Anna Maria Island Bayfront Park has its own
interesting history. On the eve of the 20th century,
George Emerson Bean officially became the first
long-term settler on the island. He developed an
approved homestead in 1893 in what is now called Bean
Point. This northern tip of the island is a wonderfully
scenic and isolated beach area that we know today as
Bayfront Park.
The event was catered by K-Dog BBQ. Kevin Harris,
from K-Dog BBQ, provided barbequed beef ribs,
pulled pork, and chicken. Sides included baked beans,
macaroni & cheese, and coleslaw. BBQ sauce and a
very hot sauce that Susan Highfill can attest rounded
out the condiments. Several MSPS members brought
various sweets that were a hit. I’ve heard many
whispers about getting the key lime pie recipe.
Our MSPS XO, Susan Agruso, summed up the picnic
perfectly in a follow-up email stating “We had a
delightful MSPS BBQ on Anna Maria Island today.
Food was delicious, weather terrific, company always
special.”
A special thanks to Debra Hartwell, Chuck Whelan
and the rest of the Social Activities Committee for
organizing the event.
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PAN-PAN, PAN-PAN, PAN-PAN, hello all stations
by Glen Kondos, glen.kondos@gmail.com

On a gorgeous sunny day, MSPS members, Tom Mertz and I, were on Tom’s boat, Navigator, to
perform some software updates and trial run. Satisfied that everything was working just fine,
Tom and I cruised slowly back to port at Riviera Dunes Marina, enjoying the day out on the
water. As we passed under the Desota bridge, we saw in the distance a 11’ dinghy floating in the
channel. We witnessed several other boaters blasting by us and swerving to miss the dinghy.
Not Tom and I. We are members of the Manatee Sail and Power Squadron, and duty called.
As Tom gently approached the dinghy, we could see
there were no occupants on board, no diving flag and
no one in sight in the water. There was fuel, paddles,
a life jacket and nice looking flip flops in sight. An
inflatable West Marine dinghy in good shape with a
newer 15HP Suzuki outboard. This was no abandoned
vessel; the dinghy had active Florida registration
displayed. With the dinghy dangerously floating in
the channel we knew something had to be done. Time
to alert the Coast Guard on VHF radio channel 16.
Coast Guard Station St. Petersburg immediately
responded to our calls. We passed all the information about the dinghy we collected including
our current GPS coordinates. They asked us to stay with the dinghy until help arrived.
PAN-PAN, PAN-PAN, PAN-PAN, hello all stations rang out on the VHF radio as the Coast Guard
issued a warning of the situation. This was the first PAN-PAN call I was involved with. PANPAN is derived from the French word “panne” that means “a breakdown.” The radiotelephony
message PAN-PAN is the international standard urgency signal that someone aboard a boat,
ship, aircraft, or other vehicle uses to declare that they have a
situation that is urgent, but for the time being, does not pose
an immediate danger to anyone’s life or to the vessel itself.
We noticed a line tied to the bow of the dinghy, so Tom
maneuvered Navigator alongside the dinghy where I used a
boat hook to grab the line and secured it to our vessel. Tom
slowly took the dinghy out of the channel and anchored it in a
safe location. After awhile, the Coast Guard got back to us and
said they had located the owner who was unaware his dinghy
strayed off. The Coast Guard passed us the details of the
owner, who apparently was on a live-aboard 38’’ Chris-Craft
vessel named “Original Cyn” moored between the CSX railroad
and Desota bridges. Tom and I returned the dinghy to the
owner who was very grateful for our assistance.
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America’s Boating Course
by Larry Beverage, abc@manatee-squadron.org

Photo by Larry Beverage
Photo by Myles Gee

The Americas Boating Course on June 18 consisted of six students. The students were made
up of a mother and son who currently rent boats, a father and son who will be mates on the
families new catamaran and one couple who have a 30-foot express cruiser. The couple with
the cruiser attended the Waterlefe presentation several months back, took advantage of the
vessel safety check program our squadron provided at Waterlefe and will likely be joining the
squadron. It was great to see two teens in the class, both scoring near
perfect scores on the test.
The instructor crew and volunteers include Bill Spencer, Myles Gee,
George Nartsissov, John Walsh, and Matt Braatz. Chuck Whelan
handles registration and Kathy Gee bakes delicious cookies. Don Hanzlik
arranges advertising in local papers and the Elks provides the facility.
Please express your gratitude to our instructors and volunteers for all
the time and effort they put into preparing and presenting this class. The
ABC Team will take a break over the summer and will plan three classes
in the fall. Be safe over the summer.

Congratulations to our new Seamans, Fran & Syd Xinos, Gailia

Dobberthien Healey, and Deborah & Vernie Pickardt, as they have
successfully taken and passed the Boat Handling Class.

America’s Boating Club® and logo are trademarks of the United States power Squadrons®
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June General Meeting

Next General Meeting
06 September 2022
At 1900
Palmetto Elks
4611 4th Avenue E
Palmetto, Florida 34220
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MSPS 2022 SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES
July
July 2-5- Cruise to Twin Dolphin - Canceled
July 3- Luncheon Downtown BradentonCanceled
July 12- Day Boats to Egmont Key
July 21- Luncheon at Floridays - Noon
August
Aug 4-7- Cruise to Vinoy – Canceled
Aug 10- Lunch at Riverhouse Waterfront - Noon
August 17- Day Boaters to Shell Key gathering
September
Sept 11-18 National Governing Board
September 12 – Ringling Tour & Lunch 11:30
September 18- Day Boaters to Ski-A-Rees
water ski show
September 22-25- Cruise to Longboat Key
September 30-October 2 District C&R-Twin
Dolphin Marina
October
October 7-8 District Conference
October 11- Day Boaters cruise to Mar Vista
Restaurant
October 15-16 Raft Up at the Cross.
October 18 – Tour and Lunch at Marie Selby
Gardens. Time TBD
October 27-6 Nov- Fall Getaway
October 27-29- Palm Harbour
October 29-31- Fisherman Village
October 31-November 3- Legacy Harbor
November 3-6- South Seas
November
November TBD- Day Boaters Piloting Skills
Event
November 14 – TBD Luncheon
December
December 1-4- Cruise to Marina Jack
December 3- Luncheon Downtown Sarasota
December 11- Holiday Party- Bradenton Yacht
Club
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron

Cahoots Band
Happenings
August 2022
MSPS’s very own band, Cahoots, has the
following shows coming up this month:
12 August
6 pm to 9 pm
Peridia Golf and Country Club
4950 Peridia Blvd E
Bradenton, Florida 34203
20 August
7 pm to 11 pm
Tarpon Bay Grill and Tiki Bar
7150 N Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, Florida 34243
Details at www.cahootsmusic.com/shows.
Get some squadron members and friends
together - come out and have some fun!
For additional information about these
and other activities, please visit the
Calendar Section of the MSPS website.
The Helm Station
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Egmont Key Boat/Beach Party – July 12
By John D’Alusio

Day boaters rejoice! This party is for you (as well as any overnight cruisers who want a day of
sun and fun with the smaller boats). Weather permitting, this event will take place on Tuesday,
July 12th.
Egmont Key is the sentinel island astride the entrance to Tampa Bay. Accessible only by boat,
Egmont Key has a unique natural and cultural history, including a lighthouse that has stood since
1858.
During the 1800’s, the island served as a camp for captured Seminoles at the end of the Third
Seminole War in 1858. Later it was occupied by the Union Navy during the Civil War. In 1898,
as the Spanish-American War threatened, Fort Dade was built on the western side of the
island, replete with heavy artillery, to discourage a seaborne raid on Tampa by the Spanish
“Flying Squadron” warships based in Havana, Cuba. Fort Dade remained active until 1923.
For those who want to proceed together out to Egmont Key from the Manatee River, we plan
to rendezvous at the Bradenton Riverwalk day dock on the south side of the river between the
Green Bridge and DeSoto Bridge at 1000 on July 12. MSPS members who want to participate,
but do not own boats, can meet the group here and be transported out to the Key, and back to
the day dock afterward. It is best to make plans in advance on a boat-by-boat basis so you have
a prearranged slot on a specific vessel for those seeking passage out to Egmont, and back. Any
non-boat owning member interested can contact me and let me know their desire to participate.
We will be heading to the sandy beach on southeastern end of Egmont Key. Although Egmont
Key is visible from the mainland, Anna Maria Island, Ft. DeSoto, etc. you can use Latitude:
27.72397320 Longitude: -82.68014480 coordinates in your GPS to make your way there. The
Pilot Boat buildings and dock are located on the eastern (bay) side of the island. To port of
the Pilot Dock on the southeast side of the island is a stretch of approximately 500 yards of
beautiful, sandy beach with water shallow enough to allow anchoring (with good holding) in 3’-5’
of water. This is the area where the MSPS boats will rendezvous at approximately 1100 hours
on July 12th. You can raft up, or anchor individually, as there will be plenty of room (unlike
the weekends where it is beyond crowded with boats and swimmers). Bring your lunch, snacks,
preferred drinks, and prepare to relax in a beautiful location with your fellow MSPS members.
We anticipate spending three hours at the island, and then heading back around 1400.
Due to the relatively remote nature of Egmont Key, there is no drinking water on the island and
there are no stores. Therefore, you must bring everything you need (water, food, sunscreen,
etc.) when you visit. Thousands of shorebirds nest on the island each year. The south end of the
island is a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Refuge and access is prohibited. Due to the sensitive nature of
this island, pets are not allowed on any portion of Egmont Key.
There will be a sign-up sheet at the MSPS monthly meeting starting in May. If you have any
questions, email jdalusio@gmail.com, call (941-209-8873), or see me at the monthly MSPS
meetings.
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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Shell Key Preserve Cruise
by Glen Kondos, glen.kondos@gmail.com
DATE: August 17
TIME: 1000
MEET: Bradenton Day Docks on the Manatee River
EVENT LEAD: Glen Kondos
A day boat activity featuring a caravan of boaters heading to the 1,800-acre Shell Key Preserve
public beach just south of Pass-A-Grille. Once at Shell Key, we will anchor or raft up together
and enjoy an afternoon on the beach.
We will begin our cruise down the Manatee River through Tampa Bay across Egmont Channel
to Bunces Pass Channel where we’ll reach our final destination. We will anchor at the southern
public use beach on Shell Key Preserve. We will be arriving during low tide, taking advantage of
the rising tide to make sure we don’t bottom out any of our boats. There are several specific
rules when visiting Shell Key Preserve to keep in mind:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Motor boats are restricted to idle speed in permitted areas only.
Dogs and alcohol are prohibited anywhere within the preserve boundaries.
Keep a safe distance from other boats that are already anchored.
Double Anchoring: Larger boats should use a bow and a stern anchor.

Additional information on Shell Key Preserve can be found on the following websites:
https://www.pinellascounty.org/park/managedlands/skp.htm
http://shellkey.org/navigating-a-boat-around-shell-key/
Help Print
Those interested in being “crew” for boats traveling to Shell Key Preserve will meet at the
Bradenton Day Dock. A GPRS file for chartplotters will be supplied to boaters to follow along on
the cruise. A sign-up sheet will be available at the June General Meeting.

Disclaimer: These
data areGlen
basedKondos
upon theatlatest
information available as of the date of your request, and may
QUESTIONS:
Contact
glen.kondos@gmail.com
differ from the published tide tables.
High/Low Tide Prediction Data Listing
Station Name: EGMONT KEY, TAMPA BAY, FL
Source: NOAA/NOS/CO-OPS
Action: Data Only
Prediction Type: Harmonic
Product: Tide Predictions
Datum: MLLW
Start Date & Time: 2022/8/17 12:00 AM
Height Units: Feet
End Date & Time: 2022/8/17 11:59 PM
Time Zone: LST/LDT
Date

Day

Time

Hgt

Time

Hgt

Time

Hgt

Time

Hgt

2022/08/17

Wed

03:59 AM

1.84 H

10:23 AM

0.47 L

4:42 PM

1.34 H

9:27 PM

0.89 L
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Breakfast Munch Brunch
D’s Breakfast and Burgers
			
Next Munch Bruch - 9:30am 17 July 2022

D’s Breakfast and Burgers is centrally located on the historical Palmetto Main Street.
The address is 423 10th Avenue W in Palmetto, Fl 34221.
The Breakfast Munch Brunch meets on the third Sunday of every month and is a
time we can all get together and enjoy a breakfast meal and fellowship with our squadron
friends in a relaxed atmosphere.
We haved moved to this location which is just off the Green
Bridge (8 Avenue) and is easy to get to from all directions.
The menu includes special three egg omelets, pancakes,
homemade biscuits and gravy, and even mimosas for those
wishing to spice up their morning.
See you there and bring your appetite. You won’t be
disappointed.

NEED YOUR ANNUAL VESSEL SAFETY CHECK (VSC) ?
The Vessel Safety Check
(VSC) program helps to achieve
voluntary compliance
with federal and state
recreational boating safety
laws regarding the carriage
of safety equipment on board
vessels. Ensure a safe boating
experience by having your vessel
inspected by one of our qualified examiners! These
are confidential and non-punitive, but if you pass you
will receive the above decal to proudly display on
your vessel. VSCs are offered by our Manatee Sail
& Power Squadron by contacting safe@manateesquadron.org

Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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D-22 Cruise & Rendezvous
September 30-Oct 2, 2022

Twin Dolphins Marina, Bradenton

GPS coordinates of 27° 29' 57.2244'' N and 82° 34' 19.0956'' W
Join fellow District members for this fun activity. We will have a toga party on Friday; a visit to the
Bishop Museum of Science and Nature; dinner at a local restaurant; a cookie contest in honor of
October 1st being National Home-made Cookie Day!
Dockage:

$3.25/ft plus electric & tax.
Please contact Susan Tokarz: SITokarz@aol.com (727) 244-7933 for reservations.

Hotel:

A block of 10 rooms has been reserved at the Springhill Suites Bradenton/Riverfront,
102 12th Street West (941) 226-2200
Room rate is $189.00 (+tax)

Individuals have to contact the hotel directly. Be sure to mention you are with the D-22 Cruise
& Rendezvous!!!!
Schedule (tentative)
Friday:

5:30 p.m. TOGA PARTY--- Covered Dish at Pool
Come dressed in your finest Toga!
Make your own head-piece.
There might even be prizes!
Home-made Cookie Contest

Saturday:

Morning on your own – swim, visit the museum, enjoy!
2:00 p.m. Lunch at a local restaurant.
Evening – Cocktails & Camaraderie!

Sunday:

Pastries by the pool – Bring your own coffee.

Safe trip home!
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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Check Out The Latest Plans For
The 2022 Fall Conference
Friday, 7 October:
Squadron/Member Donated Gift Raffle - $20.00 for 15 tickets
0830 – 1200 Registration Desk Open
0900 - 1015 Squadron Bridge Officer Meeting
1030 – 1145 Council Meeting
1200 – 1330 Lunch on your own
1400 – 1600 Roundtables

FREE Dinner/Dance

Limited to 140 District 22 members

1700 – Social
1800 – 50/50 & Gift Drawing
1830 – Dinner Served
1900 - 2100 - Live Music by Manatee Squadron Members
Reservations will be required – watch for details

Saturday, 8 October:
0800 Registration Desk Open
0800-0900 Coffee and Danish
0900-1030 Four Fun Roundtables
1045-1200 Town Hall Meeting
1215 – 1330 Lunch with Speaker
1345
District Conference Meeting
1600-1700 After Conference Social
Hotel Info:
Four Points Sheraton – 941-637-6770
$109.00 + taxes (normal senior rate - $179) – cutoff date 9/16
State you have the special “Power Squadron room block” or
give code PO1407 to receive the discounted rate – must make reservation directly
----------------Springhill Suites by Marriott – 941-347-4224
City view - $139.00 / Harbor view - $159.00 + taxes (normal senior rate - $201)
breakfast included - cutoff date 9/16
Link to book your room online: Book your group rate for America's Boating Club
*Must mention United States Power Squadrons/America’ Boating Club
and book for at least 2 nights for these rates*

Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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District 22 Website
Conference Registrations and Meal Purchases
(7 June 2022, v2)
Slide 1: District 22 is encouraging its members
to use the D22 Website to electronically register
for D22 Conferences and purchasing meals for
selected events. This presentation guides our
members through the process.

Slide 2: The Conference Registration and Meal
Purchase process is created, coordinated,
maintained and managed by several key process
personnel. The D22 Bridge and Executive
Committee maintain overall oversight and
approve the process.

Slide 3: The Conference Registration and Meal
Purchase process was created to support D22
Conference activities. The actual meal menu
choices are customized for each event.

Slide 4: The D22 Website is continuously being
modified and improved to better support our
goals. Additionally, the electronic on-line
process is always being reviewed for future
expansion to support even more activities and
registration processes.

Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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District 22 Website
Conference Registrations and Meal Purchases
(Continued)
Slide 5: This slide is a quick flow chart which
shows the general process. It is easy and fast!

Slide 6: The D22 Conference Registration and
Meal Purchase webpage is located in the access
restricted “Members Only” area on the website.
Log in using your squadron’s specific Username
and Password. Note: It is NOT your USPS
Membership E-Number and personal password.

Slide 7: After you have logged in as a Member,
go to the Members Only Tab and select the
Registration/Purchase submenu. Complete the
Registration first and then click Meal Purchase
button to be transferred to the Meal Purchase
website.

Slide 8: If you have any questions, please feel
free to contact anyone on the Key Process
Personnel slide. Use the D22 Website’s Bridge,
Webmaster or Contact Form to reach a member.
Or use the D22 Watch Year Directory to contact
a member using their phone number.

Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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America’s Boating Compass June 2022

Beat hyperthermia this summer
Just like hypothermia, hyperthermia can create severe health problems for anyone on the water.
Whether you are lounging at the pool, fishing offshore, sailing along the coast or working on your
boat, the sun and humidity can be life-threatening if you aren’t paying attention.
Hyperthermia, or abnormally elevated body temperature, can be caused from overexposure to
the heat or overexertion in excessive temperatures.

Signs of hyperthermia
Thirst, dry tongue and mouth, muscle cramps, lightheadedness, weakness, mental dullness,
headache, diarrhea, vomiting, rapid pulse. These symptoms can eventually progress to unconsciousness and even death.

5 steps to beat the heat
1. Drink plenty of water. You can also drink electrolyte replacement drinks in moderation.
2. Limit alcohol. Alcohol tends to dehydrate, not rehydrate.
3. Wear light-colored, lightweight clothing and a light-colored hat with a large brim to provide protection from the sun.
4. Get out of the elements for a while under an umbrella or bimini, in an air-conditioned area, or
under a shade tree.
5. Try a cooling neck wrap. Tie one of these innovative chillers around your neck and cool off
without getting your clothes dripping wet.
–Capt. Beth Schwab
Copyright © 2022 America’s Boating Club, All rights reserved.
America’s Boating Club · PO Box 30423 · Raleigh, NC 27622-0423 · USA
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Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
2022 Squadron Sponsors Program
Support our many community activities like “Just for Girls” and
Boating Safety events.
Help MSPS continue to grow and remain fiscally strong, while
offering more fun activities to our members.
Keep our costs for special events as low as possible so all our
members can participate in these fun activities.
Join your fellow Squadron Members by making a contribution for
this year at the level that is right for you.
Seaman $10 - Captain $15 - Commodore $20 - Admiral $25
Membership costs are per person and donations can be given to our
Treasurer, Tom Mertz. Please make checks out to MSPS. Your donation is tax deductible.

Thank you for supporting the
Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
2022 Squadron Sponsors Program
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Manatee Sail and Power Squadron
2022 Squadron Sponsor Roster
As of 6/15/2022

Admiral:
Agruso, Jim & Susan
Beverage, Larry & Yvonne
Braatz, Matt & Sandi
Brown, Tom & Barbara
Cornell, Ed & Nadene
Gee, Myles & Kathy
Gutierrez, Bob & Monique
Kelly, Bob & Ginger
Kondos, Glen & Terri
Mertz, Tom & Jan
Nahama, Twila
Romersa, Tony & Linda
Spencer, Bill & Marty
Whelan, Chuck & Juliette

Commodore:
D’Alusio, John
Healy, Gayla & Brian

Captain:			
Seaman:			

Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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6/1/2022

MSPS Apparel Order
Name:__________________________________Phone:_________________ Men’s:____ Women’s:____
Send to:

Manateeshipstore@gmail.com

Polo shirts: America’s Boatng Club Logo, MSPS Burgee on chest and Manatee on sleeve
Small – Extra Large $ 28.00

2XL and larger $30.50

Squadron Blue, other colors available

Teal:

S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

White:

S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Lt. Gray:

S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Columbia Shirts: America’s Boatng Club Logo, MSPS Burgee on chest and Manatee on sleeve
Any size

$75.00

White or Gray, other colors available

Short sleeve

S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Long sleeve

S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Zipper Hoody Sweatshirts: America’s Boatng Club Logo, MSPS Burgee on chest and Manatee on sleeve
Any size

$35.00

White or Gray, other colors available

Long sleeve

S____ M____ LG____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____

Hats or Visors: America’s Boatng Club Logo with MSPS Burgee

$17.50

Burgees:
Small:

6”X9”

$20.00

Medium:

12”X18”

$38.00

Large:

16”X24”

$40.00

Manatee Sail & Power Squadron
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Sunshine News & Thanks
Lt Marty Spencer, P

IT’S SUMMERTIME…. HAPPY 4th of JULY !!!
Nothing much to report. As reported previously, there will be no meeting this month.
I would like to thank last month’s folks that brought the June snacks. I heard it was super
successful and very tasty. Pizza & beer is always a huge hit!!! Again many thanks, you know
who you are.
Please contact me, mwspencer25@gmail.com, if you know of someone who would like a little
sunshine sent their way.

July Birthdays

Welcome New Members

Judi Hanzlik

Judi Hanzlik

Clarence Krebs Jr. 16

Mark & Tracy Jacobson

Ed Smith 18

Vernon & Deborah Pickhardt

Mariann Murphy-Dalusio 21

David & Teresa Spiwak

Joe Hocter 22

David & Dianna Wisecarver

Celia Strawn 22

Michael Silvay

Phil Dasher 27

Jeff Gaus

Deborah Pickhardt 29

Celia Strawn
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Advertise!
advertise@manatee-squadron.org
We encourage members and non-members to place advertisements in The Helm Station offering goods and services. The
Helm Station reaches over 125 MSPS members, other District 22 squadron members, and a national audience through our
website on USPS.org. Rates are very reasonable: $45 a year for a standard business card ad, $15 for a simple classified ad
in two issues. For a limited time, Members advertise FREE! See details above.
Support our Advertisers—They support us!
[Note—rates subject to change without notice; contact our advertising officer for additional details on pricing, ad sizing,
and other information.]
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This month’s “Parting Shot” is by Tom Brown

For more information about the Manatee Sail &
Power Squadron, visit our website:

www.manatee-squadron.org
or call us at 941-799-7370
Visit us on our
MSPS Facebook page:

The Helm Station
hs@manatee-squadron.org
A publication of the Manatee Sail &
Power Squadron, a unit of the United
States Power Squadrons®.
We are
located in Manatee County, Florida.
Editor: Glen Kondos, P
Photos: by Glen Kondos, P or as noted
Proof Reader: Terri Kondos
The Helm Station is the official
publication of the Manatee Sail & Power
Squadron with twelve issues yearly.
Opinions expressed in The Helm Station
are those of the author of the article
and do not necessarily represent the
position of The Helm Station, MSPS, or
USPS. All rights reserved.
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